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IT I,-UST Fr S7TTL7D RIGHT
****:****
However the battle is ended
Though proudly the victor co-c'es,
with fluttering flags and prancing nags
And echoing roll of drulYa l
Still truth proclaims this r'otto,
In lett e rs of living light:
No question is ever settled
Until it is settled right.
Thou,
h
heel of the strongest opl-ressor
''.'aft grind the weak in the dust,
And the voice of fame with loud acclaim
Yay call him great an just,
Let those who arplLud. tare
And l':eer this 1,ot÷o in sight:
NO question is ever settled
Until it is settled right.
Let those who hiF._ve failed take courage,
Though the enery seers to have won.
Though his ranks are strong, if he he in the wrong
The 1--;ttle is not Yet done;
vor sure as the morning follows
The darkest hour of night,
Po question is ever settled
Until it is settle(1, right.
Selected.

CTYTRAL CHIYA
Leaving Yencheng at the close of our good general
meeting in the rrovince of Horan, Elder R. P. Cottrell end the
writer were joined at Hank
o7 by 71der Fred Lee, and we went by
steeeler lye the river to attend the Hunan general meeting. On
eccount of low .'rater, the ,tearer was forced to stop aout twenty
miles from our destination, so we took a house-boat and started
on with a fair :_s.reeze. After travelling about seven miles the wind
fell, but providential
at our time of need we found a steam launch
bound -r'or Changsha. Two and a half hours lrter we reached Elder
Cottrell's home on the island in the middle of the river.
7.eetirgs bean the 1-1xt morning with about sixty in
attendance. Pack day's rro-rar was well arranged. The Pi'ole studies
were very leractical, most of them being con,7.ected by Elders Cottrell,
Lee and Lirie, and the native ministers. I gave ore study daily.
Diferent nhmses of the messege were considered, and the
brethren and sisters present took a deep interest in the various
lines of work presented. The meetings closed with an ordinance
service tie last Sabbath, in which ninety-one rarticirated. Sixteen
were baptized during the meeting, thus ralirg a total of two hundred
thirty-two
• baptized during the year in the Central China
fielel. This was a very profitable meeting. Although Irlder Lee and
myself were obliged to leave a couple of days before the close,
the same good spirit continued to the end.
any gained substantial victories and_ all returned home
rejoicing in the saving truths-of the ressege.
P. C. Porter.

Out of letters fron Prother J. J. Pestrup of Yencheng,
Honan, we take the following:
"Everything is peaceful and quiet here though the robbers
are not far away. The city folk are afraid and shut the gates very
early. The dear Lord has protected us all summer, and will continue to do so, I am sure. We are still praying for rain. The
price of fond is going up rapidly. We have bought two hundred
dollars worth of wheat, and as
have a mill we rill buy a donkey
and grind cur own flour. This will not only be checeer but the
flour will. be much cleener .
"We have sixty-four here studying dilligertly daily.
You should hear their rrayers for themselves and their relatives
that they may come to a f'1.71 1 understending of this blessed truth.
The Lorc7 is giving me grace to present the truth with such love
and earnestness as rever befor. I teach the Life of Christ and
Revelation ore hour each morning, and preacL on Sabbath. with this
and. all the other wor7,-, I wondered when I began how long I should
be able to hold out, but I seer to be getting stronger each day.
I cannot tell you how hap'-"v I am in the Lord for His manifest b2,essin and presence. We are practically surrounded by robbers, and
they come very close to us at tires, but we are eonfident that
faithfully doing the Lord's work Ye will keep that which is co f--.

mitted to Hir.; hrce the only thought we give them is when we pray
for od'5 rrotcticn.r'e are harry in the Lord. The Inrethren here
arc also getting the spirit of love and joy arr.', courage irto their
sou:s, and thus everythirg passes off smoothly and harroniously.
I dc not believe that I shall have to leave this needy field. Yrs.
'estri,--r will get -ell :.ra strong in a year's tine and will cone
back, I an confident."

Changsha, Hunan, rov.13.
Prother and Sister Cottrell have just start-q1 for Liling
to sperc'_ Sabbath with the 1-e7ievers there. I plan to leave on
ronday, the 17th, for the southern part of the province and expect
to be away for about five weeks. There are sore good people down
there , but our out-stations are so scattered that it is 1-arc work
to Leep things well in hard. The Lord is good in giving us a share
in the work of warni7g this gryt er-ire. Let us pray core earnestly
for apostolic power to atter,1 our efforts.

C. P.

Lillie.

In a lett e r to rlder Porter Brother Lee of Pankow writes:
"Sirce returning fror Changsha, I have beer busy making
ready for the orenirP; of our new chapel. 7e plan to begin our series
of reetings Yoverber 76. I feel sure now that 7e have a good location
and we ouT:ht to cret a good class of people to hear the truths we
present. I believe as a result of our gereral 1- eetirg, the Lord
will give us a 7ood harvot of souls this winter. This will more
gore to in gettirr, this place."
th-r re-.ar us or the expense we

SOUTH CFITTA

Under date of Foy. 5', after returning from an inland trip,
71der Geo. Marlow writes from Carton:
"7e had, a very profitifole trip to Pa?hoi, and on throu7h
7wargsi province. I was sor:ewhat surprised to find the people there
so poor, but I know there are soma honest souls arong then, and we
will have to open work for ther soon. The country is very mountainous and the many little streaEs add beauty to its scenery. In
lakin g this trip we walked about one hundred miles, and each ni.-Yht
were glad to find a place to sleep in their extremely dirty inns.
As 7st we have no work in this province:, but plan to open the work
son. Yowever, tl,ere is a sm all company at one place who are patientl
waiting for help, and we will be glad when their wants can be
j1d and we
satisfied. The worl- is roylrg ricr-41v trollhout ft
are all of 70°,1 courage,"

Nim+Pfits
'Another-re-ws—Lett-es has just coe and -7.e are re-Joinded
that tine is flyir7. The noiftLs-cone and -o all too fast it seeres.
Our Leerts -ere ercoure.7a;:l es '3 read the -food thir-e:s in this last
letter. Surely all thiros point to c_ sred- finishir-r of the wort—
I he,ve just ben thinliin7 what joy Lust fill heaver as so Tany new
won ens core to the frort. All heven is interested in this work
to which '-refi
dedicated our 7ives; but the joy end welcore we
fe 1 is nothir7 :s corrared with that which fills heaven. The
scores -ho are joirino the church is 'but one of the evideroes that
('r):. is -ith us, and that sown this work T7117 he cut short in
ri7hteousness.
re have evervtl- ircr to rraise ao'' for here in our field.
Our health is rood and our coura-re was never 'better. 7'r. Fills
Lccorranied Prother end Sister Arecr and. rvself on our last two trips
inland. I think I have never enjoyed r:yeelf rmre since leeir7 in
China than on these tries. 7e visited all 'but three of our outst=etiors, and plan to visit +her a7ain early in recerber when
return frog Forpleorcr,. re have opened three new stations this year.
There are over one hundred row Treparin- 'or '-aptisr, and we are
unable to arswer half the cars for 7ells. We have had to oire all
our -criers extr. won , and as a result find that fruit is appearing
all around us. Our evar7,97ist at Tie Chir Hu has taught a class
of twelve until he feels they are re-dr for 'eaptisr, so TVC expect
to 7o there soer.
Another Paptist worker here 1- 7's fr7lv accepted ti's truth.
We took bin with us or our last tni, are I than the Lord for the
associations --'ith this nar of r''-od. Fe is now sixty-ei7ht years of
a7e3 end 1- as Preached for forty Years. Fie one nrayer to '
706 is for
life and strength to tell his farily and. all his Ironer associates
that Jesus is corir7, arid. 0.ive then the truth of the Sabbath and
the st,ete of the dead. Fe is very zealous, and is a ran of ,influence,
This is a -cod. addition to our 7ork. Over twenty of his relatives
will soon be prepared to unite with us.
7hile on this tri- we baptized a lady sixty-two years
of ee. She is blind and, has rev-r seen the Fible. She said she
expected. Sone day to have eyes, and warted Jesus to be the first
one they should look urcn; then she wanted to see the 7ood :cc-al who
had spert so rany hours in tee.chincr her the truth. She answered
every question, and very irtellieertlr too. There 7J-es rot a dry
eye there, I thir, 7her sire eat do7r, arid sore four hundred people
saw her buried with her Lord ir brtisr. j.s ens care out of the
water , she stop,- ed to tell the People why Plea w:s so hereey and why
she did not worshir with then. a+ +1-.3 terple as forr.erly. She told
a lovely story, and her dear old face seemed to 'be lirrhtered with
heavenly o- lorv. I rip.ht relate sereral lelesseri experiences which
we have had of l - te, leut will rot take the srac.
I wish to sY• the.t ti'.' stror7 effort which the Ir.eny
put forth here to hinder our -ork, by the distrileution of portions
of '1der Carright's book, h as advertised us far and near. And now,
with the splerdid tract Prother C. }7. Lee prepared, we are sowin7
seeds of truth every-here. rext week re expect to have a workers
institute, and feel sure that as a result -re will be fitted for
better service. Pray for us that 79 ray Lave wisdor to neet the
OpnCeition, Lrd that 7-3 ray 1-e swift to enter as the Lord opens
doors before us.
Will 7. Fills.

_3—
Prot
L. 7ar, who -Ti 4-1 _hig-7ife lft ahn7hal_'_for
Hon7kor.7 rIctoer
-Trite-s as -f-olloi,rs aftr firstirnressions:
rrjr,r-: blessed
"1,ftr leauir orr frif.ns in Slhan7hai,
-lith a -.- laant 7roir'ut to Fon7I'on7, -.71Lre i5 TCr ret bY Pr. Law year
and ,,,iY-E;n a leart,r 7Yelcoie. Althou7h strana,ers in astra-r7a place,
- dopte,.1 into
-re soon rd? friends -Tith those ',rho with us have
the 7reat
of
7riCt17, in corpany Irrith the Doctor ar,(_,
we rent to a Chinese hone for a prayer retirq. re enjoyed hearinz
.ratitrde
the son 7s of y,raise, the earrst prav, and wo&l.s of ,
-rhich cane ror their U '
- s; and re fel that there ifl he r:any nore
honest souls ac.ced to our coany her.
"The -7ol1o,-irz :Tordav we -ert to Canton to visit OUT oldstrictly Chinese
tie fri-,nds, and see 50llethir7 of Chin ,se life in
city. 'he si7.,hs led re to exclaim, "The half has never bean told V,
their p:reat need of the transboth as to their Tanner of life
foruinP: Power of the rlospl. I nicrht rention, too, th a t 76 BZ07
i01: forei-ners live in a Chinese
sotethinT of the conditions under
city; and this ri7ht be dwelt upon at lenr.zth,
w7e visited the Pethel c-irIs $ohool , are: as we looked
into their foes 7e 8= a hop:-ful future for the woen of South.
In a coiiparatively sl:ort tirt:e sore of those 7iris will 17,e 7ible
see . re in a -aY th at 70111 d
wor:en, who car he. sent out to teach
other-rise be 3.r,-.o5z3i1)Je.
"The -rorkers in Carton ar 7rch ercourper with the prosrorOs of cr)u-ra7e fror the-Torkers speaks
rect of their
177:q7 for ti•-• futurH rron:ress of the ,,'ork in tl- is rant of the Iarvec=t
file, rine. for tb.R rariri triurrl- of '-he truth in Chira.
tfA s ve+ - car say 171/+ 7i4-4- 7e of tl,e .-rork in For-on,
it should
arc' i i:i 1,-Irrlir7 to !no,-,7
It ic a very reedy i
be wog d; yet to the "hurter o' soll?s" th e re is a hopful outlook."

ET CFI7P
n7 Helen,
The Anhuei osreral re tir ras.held at Yin7
October 31 to 7oYeroer 9. I left Ohapoi the ey.,::rirg, of ()etcher
next riornir7 by our ?.vrr ,relist
25 anc 76.Soired at rarki:cir the s3rvic..s- The 1.- 1ieirre
who 7,ceornar
rbled for 4-76 Letir, arici it is ne e dles
fror this Oistrict wer a
. a -rorir-r. -Tori.. er for a7-out six ro-ths,
reer!
to sy that, rot
they 7ve us a r.ost hearty T-elcoL.
'oec.un foillr years a70 when
The ror ir this prcirce w
Doctor Tay "re loccted there. Since their r.F.oval
Fre-.th:ir Lee
the st:tior has her vj. eltedb7 fc,reivn_ -7crkers tr:ic-3 each year,
= Etre held. This is our central
7hen
rsrJ /".s.ti-r-re and irstitutd,
purchased ri2o7erty there
dr-rirr, the past year -Te
which cies pry...LT,L,ncy to the work. The ,,ror: is in. ch;:,r7 of Prather
Tho has Trov'er to be a r.ar, 71.0 can bear resporsiUlity in
dirctir,z Eissiona-,7 ert rpnise.
esisvers 'rsrt dunin the entire
There 'erc about ei:tty ',
, as these teliv.:;fs are, it
ueetirc:. Peir7 deprive of
ir
-7ou70 1..) 3 xpee''.. -0 tL,t
ri7Ltb
crrpF.nv of beli.rs
A
Ynre
but such 7as net th O.s5.
cid
colir
'
e!l-11
7'.31.a.
04
feur.e.
-Ths
could scarc ly
e

— —0 very el- tl-iu5i:.stic, arc', rect slarironv seeyed to prvail. In the
devotionl r-eetings 1'0 tiLe 7TaA
to 7o to 7.ate. In the
711o13 studiea ard. preaohir. 3er7lces, 7hich 7ere planned to lead
all to a de-,,.pr cor?ecrLtion ard a thorough preption to Eeet
th Savi.7.ur, the ST, irit of the Lord
very near.
It 7as encouraging to sae the 3vanelists coLe to this
neetins brir:girg tl-a fruits of t'eir 117-)or 7ith thar. No baptisr:al
S e rvice having ben '
.:7 -3lc3 for over a vear, there 7erc) thirtv ready
forLerly a
for thje ordinance. Of the nuer bartize, or
Taoist priest. Fe is about forty ears of ae, are seers to have
haf an ,
1;x'.7.tioral]v 0:0d .17nUtYtinr
:crorrn and. re7Fs
Froth
Far 1, 9 1-- aZ. a rArs=: acquaintance 7i1- h hire for
a nurbr of vIrs,
1c1. to the nission
:71^.
r1071.
.
to har the C-tosr ,/
too7- cla:;r ront in his
ar ,1
accrt:0 fulv th
of rrsrt
on7i- havircr,
studied the 7±,c7 for abol, t
v3r, be i quite 73.1 conversart
1,
riththe 5critures
vr..:!--/•stres.the
rlr. of salvation.
priests,
corsierf-b?? 7orsecl, tior fro his Thri- 17
rho at tires r isuse hin in v . .rinus
continus to visit
the: ard. t,-,1k of th.L plan of s:_lvation to then. Fa takes great
Pureir
si Tyi
to th ro--, .r o th. true nod, which has led
hi r.: to charge frot the -o -i'sh.ir of fL1.7e Sods to the 7orship of the True.
Ir cornectior
this station an excellent church school
is beir7 coructed, 7itk.
o - rr t7ertv-fir::. The
OLITAren, under the direction of
corsi:oratee tachar, are exre:,71 chrt.(7e of 7:eart ;.nd
o)cier
and five of
ons,were aL. on7,.those 1,artizad
th3 reitirgr. The
t,,.acher is of splenclil coura-a,
7,1=0 to ,enter
ait ou
b
the Trairin- FIchool ag in this 'al, his :- eart 7as 90 set on his
students thit he 7as
ie cherisher hoe and
to give u
cortiru, his ,:ohool.
Or th rturr trir I stord
ranYiro. . Our believers
ther e , itb th- otheT raider - s of the riac ,
fed los during
1-cent revoluti on, are 0,nr of he r have gore to other p1:7Lcs.
everteen frcr Anhuei province 7i17 attend the school at
Shangh.A. the Tintr, ar.1 fro r
nuaber re :..:pect to h v r.OTe
TO.17ki5S fOr the
in the r.-;.r 2uture.
O. A.
.m.nomm.,••••Mor

ye hail. a orlerc71(, rei.;tir,T at Snonar. "'bout to hundred
of our
'ere 1-res- t, end I thir.b I nev.=r att.,=. rded, a reeting
in ToreF -her the ririt o' the Lord 7:c. ror r- rifest, rlorfesSiors
7e-- nde ar. 7ron-s rihtri. Itri r)17^
'rood, for 7e 17-_ rov;
rear- ,- cfrst
our 1701'7- ers. One hurAred ven worth
of tract ,, '- as so'.d to thoq:,
-7or hone nissionary 7fork
this 7inter. This 1a1-es 165.70 ven worth of tracts th at have 1.Der
sold at the. t7o
this r, o-t1.,.. About one fourth of those
attending
first h rd the truth through r%ur liter a ture. The rvirt-,d
- a 1.,rt r_ntor in -fivirg the truth to
thes
C. L. 7uttrfield.

er 7. A. nat-7-rrritese?
Corc - rrirz th sane
tin
"
-z)
jus.t r-turn,41---fr-Sor wh-,Are,tLe 7ortf,:err
qu- rt-f.rlv r
7-1 c1 for
177with
larc , atterd.ar. It wa,, a con d rtirg."

JADIF
-7av of a r e port fror
7e ar.: sorry to
rot'rin 7 i r
thinField for t'r.H rws-Lettr re,A.rs thi7, r(r. th. Let the 7017]..3TS
it Japan sa that this clo7s rot harrn ..'rain. Po wht. you can to
hel us bv serdir-T
earlY for tip. nxt

PFILIPTII717,9
t3nder dat of Octolr'er 2e, rider L. 7. Fir-seer
-a ,: x7-.ect to 77)a at "arila. T fi :av -f; had
r ore d T.7
a love17,- trip. All are -ell End of -ood courarre and. anxious to get
fourd thara
to their fields of lab or. 'hen ,7e left P,
n_ 7rancisco
were nirateen Saverth-day Advrtist nissiorarias aboarc', eleven of
whor.
for

FAST IrriFs
Our first tent effort ir '11.nrzapore was held F::,ptenbar 9
to October 15, with a w2ry r7oce atterdnce frog the first. 7,3 found
plac- for the trt, but at last a Jewish
it difficu]t to SOOUE.3
r_ar n:: re us the use of 7= is rropertY free of chrcre. Our corgreatior
were corrosed of Trurorers, 7urasi7rs, Chinese, Japanese,
Jere, and others. All -a-re earnest 7.+tortion to the r-reacl- in of
the "ord., sore becorir^ very ruch interested.
holdirp: ;eetings
Since tlz'irp: do'--r the tent .r e hav
att-.=red the tent
four tires a wet+ in the church, ard
at+ard- roe is snaller.
re , tir7s he.v? cot.s to
servics,
irtert 12.een
has r.
7speciEs.11y aro77
studies which
arouses., and as_ci- -,eek rry cor., "or rrivats
blin to `'ear. the
are 7iIrt throurrh ar irt,-- rPrter. A nurber
S-Lbtat.,
-e hope they will de -c -lop into substantiLl rerberS,
It is inspiriy7 to behold the faces of heLthet rer 48
they learn th.e sinple story nf reee;ption and the lcire of Clod, a.rid
own..
grasp th,, prorises of th.- Fibls by faith ral:inr,
The 7rat liras of proph,ecy serYe to estl:_b7ish th.eir - faith in the
fcrO- old have al_readv COE-a to
'rts that h - lr
Fible. co nary .F.v,
pass, just as th,,:y were -redicted, frit t'r- eir can but feel confident
t wht, stlll reralns -i17. also he f1, 3filled. They larn that
C",od tars thin 7s befor their tak- e plac; ran record t:-_er afterward;
but idols are ill.z,J4es OF7' do reitbar. They tFdle p:reat irt - r-at in
tellir7 wliat tilev car r-rerber of than
revie-ir7 past lessons
kino,
. dors, te11 -7hat
.
They sorLit tor.o17.y the tars of t1-1:,
order of everts
first -esk,
was created a:ch day of

in correction with the s.,;Goncl corTing of Christ ar, ' the rillenrim,
dec'crib, t:n
of th neT, earth, learn the Ter Cornardrents,
and Lary other - irfport.-_rt thi:(7gB. It is
Pleasure to teach
such po - i. H07 gla I aE for the privierre. Often do I thank
clod ti-lat I have a part in. this 7lorious ork, and I ',Iart to b.c. n
the kin on: to se:.=. the -se dar reo s ,:njov the bliss of etrnity.
;agar, a native
A recent lett-r fror Prothr Immaruel
of P:tta'lland, who is the oniv qev..inth—dav Adyntist in th -:t part
of Suratr -_, t-lls of th,. interest aron- I is people, and I-, pleads
that
gjvr to spread the truth there. ljany con- from far
and rear to ask al-out thH truth. Oult,, a nutl-, er are eepir. the
Sabba±h, .rd hair giv,-, n up thin had. '- :7.77- its of eating and drinl- irg.
7e feel very uch the need cy,' several more ,-,orkers.
Prother Judge expects to leav,, for Austr.-._7ia the seventh of n3xt
in.
7ebruary, as he feels th: 17 1- e cannot with safety ke:T his
e
native
Sur,r-,tra 1(-:nger at present. This rrill lav, only a Jon
wor'yer in all that island if we do rot et recruits before that
tine; and Padrg, where Prothr Jud - e is now laboring alone, will
be without a -701 -2. Also r4.c) need a ran for tle school work here
in Si:- ,7arore very iuch, aTe any of our your , p:01-2.e are c:ttndirg
do rot cas.:, to 'Tray, and
Cathojicsci.00ls. For thes two
we sk our '-'ellow—h.borrs in. this Asiatic Division to join us in
this rrayor.
F. A. retamore.

At this ‘writim 7cver17, r
'our worth s haverFssedT
veTIrs (7,70 17.st
since mv wife - 2-cl I returred to Pirnore.
re
-r
cz!i-1
LOTth I cis from 7urore,
sore c:-.nvssir -. rog thy; Putch
here, and Jso sold '-luite a number of books or the steamers. This
work I have taker up again -Tit': varying success since returning.
I have sold a 7ood nurzber of hocks or t:-. 9 sterers, ar the last
thr-,Je days have tLher twelve orders for T]cler Conradi's new book
in the Dutch lan7u:_ge, "7ystery 7rfolded." These bors I sold to
searer—
Sometiries, +6 one doing such —ork, it seers as if al-J
this seed—sowinc. bears no fruit. Yowever, this is rot so, a;,. the
following i7.ciert —ill i 1 7ustrte: Then carvass-ing two officers
on a Dutch coat the captain care e2-'oT-. ne ord overheard us
so re askecl, "Are you r Advertist'?", to which I replied in the
af .rirmrtive, and asked him if he ]fnew us as a people. Fe then told
me that al-out fifteen vears ago he bout cone of our '-,00ks at HaCcurg
and sent then hone to Yollan:.4, with the result that his nother,and
three other relatives acc tedtle ressa:-re four or five years a(70.
The ran himself is rot a believer, k-ut he bou-rht rfv book along vith
t ' e. other oficers. '="uoh a7,,T,eri,nceci -,:pcourLe one to sow the seed,
leLvin7 it -with a prayer in the Iar of the Alrighty.
At present —e are holdin a r.en series of r- eetings in the
peorl.e to attend— The
ch apel, but find it difficult to et
rle-:sure, and the rativ-. likes
urorear is 1:.nt on ronev—ma.LinT;
t1ir7,s to 70 the e - si.f.st way; tus 11- i7ny perp1exir. prohler.s confront
''sless our laors if 77e
in corn:
usi qtill we 'elieve
onlv faith'7ully do our
de rlroep.
J.

It pee-s us ple-as-eecee-toe...r.i.te about. the—w-ork
rain
Soerabaya, for we have seen the Poly pirit mc-ving upon'the hear-t
of nen.
Sone thre morthe eao Fiother Pietersz (our native worker
here) met a countryman)an ex—soldier, and began giving him the
truth. The man becaEe interested and c - me to visit us. We Tere
then irviteci to his home in the country, and we went to visit him,
remaining over right. A good deal of the time we spent in reading
the Bible. Afterwrds we sent hifr, Pible rec7.dings by letter and also
the Sabbath School lessons
He has now accepted the truth, and,
with his little girl, haeToved into the city where he can be near
and attend our reetings, -He keeps a barber chap and this is closed
from Fridy evening till Saturday everirg as a witness for turth.
About three months ago 7e went to A Chinese home for a
Bible study. As we began reding a Chinese woman came in and sat
very quietly listerincf. Then we were finiehed she said that she
was a very rick ?d woman and had for a long tire been dePirous of
being a Christian, but as she had no one to show her the way she
bed_ kept the desire in her neart. She said she had a husband and
two chilJren, and wanted to rnul if she could become a Christian
without them as they were net lea&r, we were asked to come to her
house to teach her what se 17...Ist do to become a true Christian.
We were glad and. thankful fe- tl- is privilege. She could not read
a *word, but got such a de,:i/e to ree,d, the Bible that she undertook
to learn, and, with the help of her little stepson, is now able to
read fairly well. As she reds the little she cen, the Spirit teaches
her. One day she told us she would wear no more jewelry, ard it
is gratifying to see her with plain white buttons in her kabaya
instead of gold oree.
Yot long afte r this 7Toren heard the message, Dutc
family came to live in her street. The,r were in poor circumstances
at the time, the husband being out of work. rhen she had made their
acquaintance she learned thet they liked to pray and at once sent
her little boy for re to come and visit them. They have had some
severe sickrees sirce and 7e were able to render much needed as—
sistance, and as a result they are interested in the res3age and
are mlklrn- in the light e far a. they have eeen it.
Another Chine :e faiiily with whom re are having re:.dinge
1. 1-lowirp: a 700C1 ietereet.
We have had our firet 'alay rarer printed, and have sold
about _even hundred in Soerabaya and it neighborhood. Our earneeet
prayer are that ('-od will ble -,e tlee
re.enger7, and pro3per
Hie work in thi reedy field.
a. A. 'ood.

01717RAL
The follvgi,
"g from Pother . P. Aflur, who i- no 3- ore
OT1 furlough, -lin irtereet all:
"re:+erlay I booked our p-_-- ags for the return trip to
China by the s. 1. "Alderham," which leavei qidnev December 10,
and should. reach Forg'-org Jaruarp 1. I em reatine! viith a hearty
receptir,n in my hr,re lard., and you ill be glad +o learr that I

have .lacured two riznci i young iaen Er: th.2ir "71V= for c3aTvice
"lder Fulton
in Chira. The Clener.A. Conference wrote over
to give re a fre hand in %-e,Icing werer,for the China field.
The =e ran are to helr u in r‘rp:arizing and cleveloring
our canvasirr!:
and I 1-elieve will develop into '.tromp
Their rTiV''): are eleo regerded very highly and
will r"::1 ue goo e, worYer- for t'ee wore:' nom. China.
Ihe Australian Union Con:Fere:roe ha cicieLed to arl-oirt
the last Sabbath in t'eie year ee, a Clav when a - r-ciel corectior
wit= 'ee taken in
the AutralLsiar Union to defray the tr..velling
thie,, will bring
expense ofethe2e two farilieL; to China. I an
the word
courage to the heart- of our -- r'er -; there, To
pa
along. roc is . u_rely eetti- g Eie han' to the fini,hirg of the work
quickly, and 17, stirrirg IT1 peorle brth in Arerica end Auetralia.
"I expect Brother Arthur Fountain and wife will accompany
1.17 to China when we return. Prot-her Stacey and -rife will probably
leave in January of next year. I car - e,ure you that never was
my courage better than at thi preeert morert, and. I can truthfully
say that I an lorging for the tine when I cer set ry face towards
China again, and one more tand. -hor]der to ,houlder with you in
firL7hing the greateet risiorery work ever give_n to rod_'s people."

"I feel exceedirglY greatful to you for your kip:'_ advice
regrding cigarette oro7ing. I reed such advice very ruch. I know
the evil conse quences of the habit, and I feel tem very keenly.'
realize ti:at it is a share for a young ran like re to smoke. I feel
the shame most when I are in the rresence of men of high moral prin—
ciples, and ry conscience cleorays hurts re Irhen I think of this weak—
ness, which,-hnestly creali7g, h&s heat me fror saving and 6.oing
many things I other else would have done. }y soul therefore has been_
fighting a hard 'cattle with my flesh, and so far the latter has been
victorious. The advice you have giver re, however, has greatly
strengthened the former; and strange to say, owirg perhaps to sore
mental peculiarity, the cicrrette
entirely lost its former taste;
nav, it rakes re very uncorfrrtable after a few pufs row. 'hen
told this to rev wife she sai, "Pr. gelmor is rraying for you."
I believe You do, and can assure you that before lorry I will stop
smoking altogether. This is ry deterrirationy but I an weak. I
would. ask you to pray for ne and give me sore euggestiore as to what
would be best to take to tone up nv system a little."
The above is an extract of a letter just receive from a
youno: business man here in_Fharghai. He has an excellent education
and, as will be seen-from his letter, has good use of the Ercrlish.
He has A:ways beer. most grateful for ,service we have rendered in
his hone, Ir the natter of ]is to'-aco habit we haire dealt with the
moral side of it, are as a result he h7.e s,
veral times mai:e enquiry
concerning the (los-eel and its ;'^•o—er to ee,17 a mar' from being the
slave of bad habits.
Bertha Selron,
"In withholdir: our heart's service fror the Terci, we fail
to benefit our fealow man, are thus rob Clod of the glory that would
flow to him through the conversion of others."
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For Quarter Ending
No. of
echools

ept. 30, 1913.

Membership

Avg. attendance

Contributtons

Donatdome
to
Missions

Central China
East China
South China
Japan
Korea

54
6
17
15
31

800
148
817
281
786

723
208
753
209
611

!:? 30.95
355
48. 9
40. 3
65.01

el o
-0 •95
35.05
48.00
40.95
65.01

Malaysian .
Totals,

11
114

283
3115

179
g683

214.82
434.85

214.82
434.85

At the General Conference, in his report of the Sabbathschool work, Elder G. B. Thompson gave many interesting items. Among
others, mention was made of the rapid growth of the Sabbath-school
work among our people in all lands He said: "Were we to trace the
beginning of our Sabbath-school wc:?k, it would be necessary to go
back only a little more than sixty vears
It wpuld then be but a
tiny stream. There was no organization, no leseons, no helps of any
kind, no systematic plan of reporting. But the stream has widened into a great river—a river of blessing. To-day we have a thorough or'ganization, reaching to the most remote and obscure parts of the
world. . .
"The importance of the Sabbath-school work is beyond estimate. It pioneers the way into all lands, and lays the foundation
for an organization which establishes the work everywhere. It is a
school with considerably more than one hundred thousand pupils, of all
ages, degrees of education and training, and gathered from scores of
tribes, tongues and dialects. . . . To prepare lessons for all these
and to mould this work that it will meet the mind of God in the salvation of souls, and publish the truth in every land, is an important
work, and withal a very great responsibility.
. At the close t5f
1912 there were 4,475 schoole. Of this number 1,845 were in foreign
lands, and 2,614 in the home field. There has been an increase of
574 Sabbath-schools in foreign lands, and 130 in the home field,
since the last General Conferenoe."
When we contemplate the beginning of this work and see what
it has become in the last sixty years, we are convinced that God-ie
leading Hie believing children and will do a mighty work yet, in calling others to fill the ranks and assist in giving the lOud Cry. A
small beginning was made .at one time in China. It has widened and is
fast becoming a great river, as you will see by what the Central China
secretary says: "Through the kind cooperation of some of the leaders
in the work, both foreign and Chinese, we were able to conduct some
very helpful Sabbath-sohool convention work at the fall meetings in
each province. There were some able papers read and discussed, and
,I am sure our Chinese from the out-stations return to their work with
a new idea of what the Sabbath-schools should be and what they may
a.coomplish in the hand of God. We are planning to have the best of
'these papers printed in Chinese, and a copy sent to each out-station.'
There are other interesting reports, and the prospeCts for
an awakening in our schools in this field are very encouraging.
Nannie L. Woodward,Sec.S.S.Dept.

Fouse
At this seLsor T-7e car r-sort the 'i.7.ns
as . ver7 busy plice. 7ith an cwraRe nonthly issue of 0, 0:r
This montl., Yorever, 7e
r,a,gazines
._.-1-TTays have sore7hat
re prirti:g
edi -,. ion of nr2, (J0 calendars in tvro colors, setting
forth the Sabbath and
as , r essential portion of the
an4
rl
l 7 of
T oaoish
e 7,tF
os
o
r
this or on our t717.0 cylfh061
runnirr- considerable
thi? convrierce
overtire. Thr this ic;
1- are ar-r.
:
e
.
,00r)
inrres=ions
to r,-,1-.2ace
of t. Tress roor an
of ?0(.1
all solcl out.
This we -,7 w,s
to Australia tracts arc' 7-oo':'s +0
4
7holAs-le rric. 'ord 'Tom the fiel is
the vclile of ''°7 .''r,
encoura7irg. A great - k,crl, is 7-eir-r 7.,,rrltshed 17v r‘ur literature.
To the to C'. Ire give all +I- e rraiss
The January issue of the Sin.
be 7r exceptionally
2esi7n in three colors
neat -ro,fuctior.
coi ei is e be
,S,$
enlerT7.1,: Ilesse to we r
its re:c7ers. It sreks of
Sarpl covers are 7oeir7
Trosperitv and 7ong life. li, wa
sell
sent to each st-tirr so if thsv.7ire to increse their order for
the r-rth the,- r:-.7 do so
'T. 7. Cillis.
701117cf,

At a 1,estir-, of the riesior
held qer'+.21, it 7,77,
voted to release Professor -T. C. 71F.ize .frog' ar,-oirtnent to school
-Inrk in *ir-arore or aconurt of the he'lth of
a nd infant child.

Feeling the reed of a chan g e after more than a year's hard
". Mars and fardly of.Yarila
'or' under a tropical sun, Prother
are spendirg a fe7
Fa7uio, or the island of Luzon. The
place has quite an elr-mati-r arir'i so is tuch cooler.
MN% •••• ••••

• 040

71der

7.
De7in_.
-7ife r.,,:turf. 1 fron their furlouV.at
the 19th of October, glad to 7et back and into the arness again in
dear old, beautiful Japan. 'Kier Delrinrey says the '"Or': in Japan
received. good care while he 7as array. They are laving plans for a.
Pible institute ti is wint:,r to be 17.31(.1. at Tokyo.

On October 31, 7r. C. ". Lee, ofice editor of the 2i7ns,
left Sharf±ai for c'to,.7 for c visit
:*A8 narents ark 1;or:-efriens.
Fe also ex -ecter to assist F-r-otheP,ible institute
Thich 7ras scheduler:, for
the 20t1., of 7nyer-bar. vr. Lee
7111 be in Rhang7- ai to tF'
dui
again DeceiTber 1.
,!'e
rider Porter ler,
-oath China the 1P,th.
ill attend 7%eatirgs t].- er 70
-,%.3..,3r:ar !Toy. 21-23; 7aich07,
, -29; Horgl'ong rov.30-fe,„; .1;
A:y.o7, 5-9. Thence
he
rLssion field about a
7.o to Pingfirore
north.. He
.7rs. Porter and O. Y.
then r' Lam GJ
and Frs. 7ood7E.rd -rill loin hiz
71der Porter will 1,3e
frorn his hone in S7-a,i,nPf... rear3v thr: rorths. Ye rlans to
the l'orth of r rch in
m:oin-7 +.0 7
in Arril.

A
7hich
ta:en frog a lettel- .7ror
the
Si7ns o the Tires (ice of yountain 71:711 Cal.) 7i11 be of interest to all our re'ders.
"The iters
extract from
7-anra-Letter- a consider
vETfry value for our lissir'rs IlepartLent, and 7e helieve that they
also do ruch to stir;ulate interest in Your fielC, so "73 7ish to
receive every nur'o
ithout
'e trust t.a use we are r:akincr.
of these iters is are al-- a to You."
'Fray a Philac'elT-Ilia daily --re extract the folio-71_7g:
"7ashiro. t-r, Oct. 17.--To extend its rissinnary 7ork in
foreip:n fields Alrirr, 1n14, the council of the General Conference
of qeventh-day Advrtists, in session at Tal-oma Park, Md., today
approyrir_ted ..403,419. Th1 is .c;Lit:: to be the lar7est sus: ever set
aside for fori7n missionry -ork by thH denoriration. The E-oney
7ill be used in CI:ira, India, Japar, the Philip7ines, Korea and
7canchuria"
OUR CYI7-7 7 PPP7T,-- At 7. recent reetir7 of the renbers of the
connittee resident in '1.-:: nr7hai, th.,i future of our Chi -rese Sip:rs
of the Tires 7as consi:eraC; and it 7ae suc77rrste thLt 75 inYite
our -7orkers to liberally contriute slort articles, thus nakirp: the
paper as ren-resent:.tiv:.i as possible.
It ray be you
feel that you cannot contribute as
you cannot -rite such articles i the rlhinese character, but if
ycu 7i1l san th.r 7ritter it 7r0;lish, -e sh:- 11 he 7,1ac to have
then trars10.
These - rticlerA shou7d cOrsi ,,,t of four or ''ive hundred
7ords, an ' should he rriteti in sudh a rPTrer as to arrsal to those
who 1- ave not kno7r Christ. You , rrl'o are in the field, will
-That 7ill apnea] to those in heathenisr:. write plairlY and to the
point. Cr,rtributir'ns frc'r' our -TorP- ers in n‘arts of the ASiF+.iC
Division outside of China
also be J.pn, reciated.
Send all nanuscript to the editor of the Sins of the Times,
Pox 5.23, U. S. Post nice,
James 7. Shultz.
7 ', The Perfect 7urber" 7
Ho Substitutions
Ho Txceptions
The Review Parily Group, comnrisir7 the Review, Instructor, Life
and Health, Protestant, 70.ucation, Worker, and Liberty, to one
aderess for ore ver, can be had for
00 gold if ordered now.
Order throu7h 1-our publishin ,, house or 'ract Society.
YOTIC7.--Any of our 7orkers desi7ous;cf obtainirq, a mood new cookstove (coal or wood, four holes rufl. a reservoir) may get particulars
of the owner,
Wood, U.s,P
Pox 323, Shar7hai.
rAFtyr177\-., ell7ITfi7T177 HOT'.--770 patients, a ran and wife, having
a aplendid fEnily of seven children, have recently accented the
truth here. "ha ian is - 7overny-ent official in Cuba. Te are
thankful for the
of
spiritual as 7e11 as
phy,
3ic - 1 life to our guests.

